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'What Canadian .Editors Think'
HOMES ON THE LAND.

(London Advertiser.).

T HE increase of urban population is
far more marked in Enropean

countries and the United States than
it is in Canada. Here we have a
country at the threshold of its de-
velopment. In reaching out for immi-
gration .our governmnent naturaily
seeks for agriculturists, to bring the
vast acres of the west under cultiva-
tion. The result is that the large
majority of those who annually corne
to Canada from Great Britain and
the continent, and practically aIl those
who for severai years have been coin-
ing over in thousands from the West-
ern States, go on the land. In the
older provinces, the growth of rural
population is, of course, far less rapid.
Many of the farmers of. Ontario and
the eastern provinces find it difficuit
to keep their sons on the soîl. To
these young men city life is a strong
attraction. A large proportion of the
students at the universities and col-
leges are youths who havé. left the
farxn. Ontario's rural population has
also suffered from the migration to
the Canadian West, andto a less ex-
tent f rom farmers who have acquired
a competence mioving to the cities to
spend their declining years.

WHAT IS A MRE FORT?

(Vancouver Wor!d.)

ý(M AKE Vancouver a free port."'
1 For a few days the voice of

The Worid was as the voice of one
crying in the wilderness. Men heard
and passed on-passed on to find that
tIhere was something insistent about
this free port idea-passed on to cor-ne
hack and ask questions. And they
certainly asked questions-ail kinds
of questions. Thus it carne about that
every second mari was inquiring,
"What is a free port ?" Thus it also
came about that everybody was tell-
ing everybody else ai he dîd not know
about it A free port is just making
the business part of the city one huge
bonded warehouse and factory where
trade and industry tan be carried on
free from customs interference.

"GOD SAVE THE KING" AND
ROAST BEEF.

(Victoria Colonist.)

--a.nd- there seerns to be no very good
prospect that the surplus production
of the- United' States will ever again
be sufficient to suppiy the demands of
Europe. The consequence is that
there is a strong agitation in Engiland
for the rernoval of the embargo upon
Canadian cattie.

HOT WEATHER READING.
(Prince Albert Advo cate.)

T HE old stereopticon or magic ian-
teri of our youthful days was

the forerunner of the up-to-date cine-
matograpli, biograph and for which
we use the generalising phrase mov-
in'gpictures. And these moving pic-
tures have becorne a part of our na-
tional if e. The field they cover is
most tremendousv and the world is
being searched by taiented artists for
new themes which are featured by
the moving picture shows. Every
variety of life is touched upon and
these creations are appealing to the
eye and full of good moral and heart
interest. The men who have built up
the picture show business are real
benefactors-they have given the race
new impetus, and they are daily teach-
ing men, women and children the
world wonders, nature beauties and
filling their rninds with higher ideals.
The pictures are a tonic to the jaded
man or wornan after their daily toil
and the price makes this formi of
entertainmnent able to, be seen by ail.
The picture men are doing a greýat
good work. They kili care and bring
rest and recreation to many a wearied
one. And the men who kili care are
public benefactors.

TH-e U. S. AND THl-E OTHERS.
(Victoria Times.)

A MODEST American scribe says
it is the United States against

the world in the Olympic games. If
that is the case, the world seems to
be getting a trifle the better thus far
of its better haif. And the littie bit
o~f the worid known as the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land has won more points than "ail
the rest." But of course the mneet is
young yet. The events in which the
Arnericans expect to sweep the board
have not come off.

CONSO LATION TO MOTHERS.
(Winnipeg Telegrain.)

N 0W cornes a well-known Newv
York physician who says that

niilk is no good anyway, and that "al
the tinkering with icing, boiling,
rnedicating, sterilizing, certifying,
building marble halls f or cow stalîs,
wenrinp, of white clothes and milk-
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